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PART I

Acts, Ordinaac,:s, Pr csideEt's Ordters and Regulations

NATIONAi- ASSE}IBLY S CRETARIAT

lslamabad, the tTth lonuary, rg75

The following Acts of Parliarrrent received the assent of the President on
the rjth Janua5', 1975, and. are hereby published for general information :-

975

An Act to amend the People's Finunce Cotporation .4ct, ,972

\,/HEREAS it is expedieut tc amend rhe People's Finance Corporation Act,
1972 (XXIX of r97z), for the purposes hereinafter appeadng;

Ir is hereby enacted as fcllows :--
1. Short title and commencenaent.-This Act may be called the People's

irilrailce Corporaiion (Amendineut). j,at, t97 4,

(z) It shall come ilito force at or)cc

2. Am€Edm€rit of secticn 1, Act XXtrX of 1972.-In the People's Finance
Corpcration Act, 197), fiXIX cl r97z), hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
iti s:ciion r, il sub-secLion (2), after the word " Pakistan " at the end, the words
" ancl also applies to the business of Corporation transacted outside Pakistan and
the perscns conducting such i;usiness " shall be added.

3. Amendt::exa cf srciica 18, dct XKIX ot 1972.-bt this said Act, in sec-
tion r8, frr sub.scction (r) rhe foUowing shall be substituted, namely :-

" (r) Indir,iduals and firrns, having net assets not exceeding fifty thousand
rupces in value, ard all classes of small business owned or sponsored
by such individuals or firms, shall be eligible for loans flom the
Corporation for such purposes, to such extent and subiect to such
conditions as may be piescribed. ".

(+,
Pric. i Ps. 25
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2. Amerdne of tectiotr 4, Act )U ot l9l}-ln thc Incomclnx Aci, 1922
(Xl oi 1922), in secriou 4, in suusection (r), in Explanation 6, in the proyiso,
i-r' c.lause 1i) the foliolviag shall be substituted, namely :-

'(il iil pursuance of a contract, other than a conuact ibr the export of
gocds i[ cor)sequeuce of a barter agreement between Pakistan and
a y oiher country, in rvhich thc bills of exchangc have been drawn
in Pakistan rupees: or ".

Acr No. IV oF 1975,

.\n /\cL Iurlher to otrend the ?okistan Criminol Low Antendment Act, rgSB

W{.rERE^s it is cxpedient furrlrer to amend the Fakistan Criminal l-arv
Amendtnent Act, 1958 (XL of 1958), for the purposes hercinaftcr appraring:

It is heleby cnactcd as [ollt;ws :-

I . ShoH litle and comnoencrncut.-( I ) This Act moy bc called the
t'r1:isial Crimirrirl Lx\!' Alneridil1Cirt Act (Amendrnent) Act, 1974-

(-r) lt shall conlc rnto force at oncc.

2. G+nerd auendmeut, Acr XL of 195E.-ln lhe Pakistan Criminal Law
,.\txfr)dmeirt Act, i958 (XL of 1958), hereinafier relerred, to as the slid Aci.
for the words " Central Government ", wherever occuring, thc words " Ftdcrul
Coicr;rnicnt' shall be substitLrted,

3. A.mendment of *ction 3, Ac1 XL ol l9llt -In thc said Act, in scction
j. in suLsection (z), for clause (a) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

"(x) is, or is quaiiiicd to be, a Judge of a High Court; or"-

4. Re;eal-The Pakistan Ctininal l-aw Amendmcnt Act (Amcndmenl)
Or'tiinance. lS74 (XtII of 1974), is hcreby repealcd.

Asr No. V oF rg7s

\D ..|ct lltrther io omend the Orintind Low (Special Provi-(ions) Otdinonce. r..('.

\\'HDREAS it is expedient Iurther to amend the Criminal taw (Spetial I.,o-
visious) Ordinance. 1968 ArV. P. Ordinance No. II of 1968), for the p,rrpasc
hercinaftcr appcaring :

It is hcrcby cnacted as follows:-

l. Short tlflC cd€nt rtrd ccnDGtrcrDmt.J! ) Thi6 Act malr be calted rhc
Criminal Law (Speciat Provisions) (Amcndment) Act, 1974.

(2) It cxtendr to the arcas spccified in thc Schcdulc ro thc Cr;minal La$
(Spccial Provisions) Ordinance- 1968 6t4r. P. C)rdinance No. II ct !968).

(3) lt shall come into forcc rt onc..




